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base a judgment of recusation upon. The
Petition for the writ of prohibition sbould
therefore be disrnissed, but the court seeing
no0 sufficient reason for the information flot
being in the language of the deponent Bour-
geois, orders es.ch party to bear his own conte.

Paradis, for petitioner.
Girard and C. P. Davidscm, Q.C, for defen-

dants.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

MommxAa., September 18, 1885.

Before BAnT, J.

Rua. v. CoxsimINE.

JurTy discharged for 8pecial reasone- Tvi te-
cummenced with new jury.

A jury had been sworn on the previous
day to try the prisoner, on an indictment for
filurder.

In the course of the trial it was made
known to the Crown Prosecutor and to the
Cu>,irt, that Aug. Guilmette, one of the jurors,
carne from a bouse where a bad case of
Sàmallpox existed.

The Judge discharged the jury. The case
being resumed on the following day, the
Preoner's counsel objected that the prisoner
hftving been onoe put in jeopardy of hie life,'
IOfew trial could be had.

The Court overruled the objection, and the
trial proceeded before a new jury.

. P. Davideon, Q.C0., and J. A. Otiimet, Q.C.,
for the Crown.

J. J. Ourran, Q.C, and .Barry, for the
Pisoner.

J URISPR UDENCE FRA NÇA ISE.

--uttfictin-Vente-Mneur devenu mjeur-
Connaimance du vice.

La ratification d'une vente annulable com-
'ne5 consentie par un mineur, résulte sufisam-
%1ut, de la part de ce mineur devenu majeur,
4Ce que, actionné par le vendeur en résolu-

tiC>11 de la dite vente pour défaut de paiement
'dI Prix, il s'est borné à opposer à cette action
en résolution, bien que connaissant le vice
,dont le contrat était entaché, une prétendue
4 0ufation du Prix que lui aurait faite le dit
-veud81r. .(22 juillet 1885. C<zé&-Gýas. Pc.
16.18 a(*U 18M5).

TiMeU- ompte- Reddition- DEpen- Fate
du Tueur.

Si, aux termes de l'art. 471 C. Civ., les frais
de reddition du compte de tutelle doivent
,être mis à la charge de l'ayant-compte, cette
règle souffre exception lorsque les frais ordi-
naires d'une reddition de comptes ont été
aggravés parla faute, la résistance ou les pré-
tentions injustes du tuteur, notamment, s'il
a mis du retard A rendre compte et que ce
retard ait nui aux intérêts du mineur.

(7 janv. 1885.- Cour d'Appel de Lyon.-Gaz.
Pal. 26 aoô,t 1885).

THE ADMiNI;STRATION 0F JUSTICR

[Continued from P. 29&.]
A single word expresses the present condi-

tion of the law -chaos. Every lawsuit is an
adventure more or leas into this chaos. An
anecdote bas been told by a newly appointed
judge of bis first appearance in the consulta-
tion chamber of a court of appeal. The sweo-
ral judges expressel their views, one after
another, white one of them walkel up and
down the chamber, and at leath stoppiag
before the new-comer, askad him whAiX ho
thoughtof the machine; the questioixer hoir.1
the answer, and raplied, " I thouýrht whieri I
came bore that the law weis known, but I
found that it wau only gruess3l at." What
does this anecdote signify? The juidt-res be-
tween whom the littie convers ition occurred
were two of the ablest and purest in the
State. Thoy had the coinmon law in aIl its
amplitude, with its accumulations of a thou-
sand years. If they had nevertheless teguesi
at it, is it not high time te try something
else?

It is idle te think of going on as we are
goir g. The confusion grows worse aIl the
time. Chaos deepens and tbickens daily. If
one would see how it works, he has but te
look into the case of Bank of the Republie v.
Broolyn City & Newtown R. Co., 102 11. S.,
where ho will get a glimpse of the chaos,
and find aloo au invitation te the judges of
New York to change their law, as if they
were the Liegisiature of the State. 1«The glo-
rious uncertainty of the law " bas become too
serions for a proverb. Wbat is the remedy ?
Nothing more or less than a recurrence to
first principles, and to have our law made by
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